Abstract. In this paper, a regional traditional sport industry upgrading model with pure strategy evolution game is discussed. The quantitative analysis of traditional sport industries upgrading model are obtained. Our results propose countermeasures for traditional sport industries upgrading.
Introduction
With human being continuous exploration of the real world, great achievements are made in biology and evolutionary biology. Evolutionary theories are core theories of biological science. All phenomenon of living system can be explained from the point of evolution theories. In the past century, the development of evolutionary biology is rapid and become a subject with accurate mathematics foundation. All thought being relevant to evolving process or mechanism can be assumed by means of evolutionary dynamics equation [1.2] .
Traditional industry is also named traditional trade, electron industry, shoe-making industry, fashion industry, optics industry, machinery industry and so on, which is assigned to be traditional trade. If innovative technology apply to above-mentioned industry, they will assume another situation. Traditional industries mainly refer to trade of labor intensive and be focused on manufacture. American scholar Nalson point out that high technology industries are industries of being marked by enormous research and development capital and rapid technological advance. McQuaid and Langride [3] pointed out that high-tech industries are industries of making high technical products instead of industries of using only high technical in process. Therefore, contemporary advanced technology mainly means that new information technology, biological technology and new material technology, industries of making high technological products are called high-tech industries. High technological enterprises mainly have three essential characteristics. Firstly, enterprise technology is embodied in the product. Secondly, the technology of the enterprise in the field of technology quickly progresses. Thirdly, transforming science and technology into real productive forces. The high benefit of high-tech industries is accompanied by high investment and high risk, which discourages ordinary investors.
Since 1997, Chinese traditional industries growth becomes lower, the productivity of traditional products are surplus, the high intensity driving of state investment and folk investment growth remain weak. Economic growth speed continued to decline after a soft landing. The marginal employment elasticity of manufacturing turned negative, unemployment pressure is strengthening continuously. The emerging high-tech industrial sector is still growing fast, which has been the main driving force of economic growth. China's economy has achieved high speed growth in more than 30 years of reform and opening up. It is now in the economic transition period [4] . Economic growth of developed countries has entered an innovation-driven phase. China is in the transition period of factor driving and investment driving to innovation-driven. During the period, innovative enterprises will become important forces for rapid economic growth.
Usually, for the evolution of regional enterprise groups, some kind of effective innovation (knowledge innovation, management system innovation and so on) occurs always first within a certain part of an enterprise within the region, then it will be copied by the whole enterprise circles, then it is studied and imitated by other enterprises in the regional enterprise group and causes to evolve the whole enterprise group in the region [5] [6] [7] . Investment in high-tech industries is very important for the evolution of regional enterprise groups, because any innovation being beneficial to evolution is the result of investment. The evolution of enterprise groups is very similar to biological evolution phenomenon. We can use this theory to study the development mechanism of certain regional sport enterprise groups.
Model and Its Analysis
Suppose A represents a traditional sport enterprise in some regional enterprise sport groups, B represents a high-tech sport enterprise in certain regional sport enterprise groups, 1 () xt represents the proportion of A accounting for in a certain region (in the game theory of biological evolution is called frequency, and 1 () xt is a function of time), 2 () xt represents the proportion of B accounting for in a certain region(in the game theory of biological evolution is called frequency,
xt is a function of time). Define vectors
represents the constitution of an enterprise group in A region. So, the two strategies in the game can be represented by A and B respectively, the payment matrix can be described as follows:
(1) where 0 a  indicates that a traditional sport industry A gains benefits when meeting with traditional sport industry A in the regional sport enterprise group. 0   indicates that a traditional sport industry A gain benefits when meeting with traditional industry B in the regional sport enterprise group, and 0.
  This indicates that the benefits of the traditional sport enterprises in a regional enterprise group are close to zero when meeting with high-tech enterprises in the enterprise group. 0 c  indicates that a high-tech sport enterprise B gains benefits when meeting with traditional sport industry A in the regional enterprise group. 0 d  indicates that a high-tech enterprise B gains benefits when meeting with a traditional industry B in the regional enterprise group. So expectation payment of A and B can be expressed as follows:
Then, it will get the dynamical model:
where 12 ( ) ( ) 1 x t x t  , mean payment 12 ( ) ( ( )) ( ) ( ( )).
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At present the growth of traditional sport enterprises in sport enterprises groups are slower and the productivity of traditional sport enterprises are surplus, economic growth rate continued still to decline after a soft landing, the marginal employment elasticity of manufacturing industry turned negative, unemployment pressure is mounting. But high-tech sport enterprises are still growing fast, which is important for economic growth. Therefore, it is necessary to improve the high technical ability of traditional sport enterprises in a regional sport enterprise group and using investment to transform some traditional sport enterprises into high-tech sport enterprises in the regional sport enterprise group. So combining A and B , a new dynamic model is obtained.
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where 01   represents that the investment rate of certain traditional sport enterprises in A regional enterprise sport group upgrading to high-tech sport enterprises in the regional sport enterprise group. In this paper, we try to find out the threshold value of the dynamic behavior of the dynamic model with evolutionary game analysis. In view of 12 ( ) ( ) 1
, then gained the function with ignoring  ,: . Marking:
and 01 x   . So we get
c x t x t x t x dt
Make notation as
and 1 x  are the equilibrium points of equation (2.7). 0 x  indicates that the proportion of A is zero in the sport enterprise group of a certain region, or the proportion of A disappears in an enterprise group. xx
indicates that the proportion of A is x  in the sport enterprise group of a certain region, the proportion of B is 1 x   in the sport enterprise group of a certain region, or A and B coexist in a regional sport enterprise group; 1 x  indicates that the proportion of A is 1 in a regional sport enterprise group, or B disappears in a regional sport enterprise group. Then, 1) when 0
and ac  , that is, (2 1) 0. ac
Making notation as
[ (1 2 ) ]
and
Conclusions
According to the conditions that discussion parameter , , , a c d and its value is greater, that is, the higher proportion of investment in high-tech sport industries, then, the value of x  is going to be smaller, Or the frequency of the traditional sport industry occur is more lower, the value of 1 x   is more greater, meanwhile, the frequency of the high-tech sport industry occur is higher. That's what we want to see. For this situation, The solution is that sport enterprises should accelerate the conversion of high-tech sport achievements, and intensify research and development of new and high technologies, and establish a innovational management system, and give full play to the potential of human capital.
Property 2: when c is bigger, that is, when the high-tech sport industries in the sport enterprise group meet the traditional sport industries in the sport enterprise group, the profit will be higher, here make
( 1 2 That is what we want. The strategy of dealing with this situation is to raise the profit of the high-tech sport industry meeting with the traditional sport industries in some sport enterprise group, It is to improve the update speed of innovation technology of high-tech sport industry in the sport enterprise group and shorten the life period of high and new technology: Investigating the market, make high-tech sport products are recognized by market and improving product competitiveness: Aiming at the operational characteristics of high-tech sport products, effective management is applied to high-tech sport industrial enterprises. Supporting the resale of value-added products and establishing an integral service system.
(ii) when 
 
and its value is smaller, In the face of the investment risk of high-tech sport industry, the proportion regional sport enterprise group invest in high-tech sport industries is lower, so, the lower the frequency of high-tech sport industries, therefore, the traditional sport industries in the regional sport enterprises group occupy the market.  , traditional sport industries or high-tech sport industries in a regional sport enterprise group will not coexist, either the traditional sport industries in the regional sport enterprise group disappear, or the high-tech sport industries in the regional sport enterprises group disappear. That shows when a part of traditional sport enterprises of some regional sport enterprise group upgrade for high-tech sport enterprises, its investment rate reaches a certain control value. It would have an effect on the dynamic behavior of the dynamical system (2.5). This conclusion is of important guiding significance for government officials to formulate new economic policies or rules of operation, as well as the investment behaviors of sport entrepreneurs during the economic transition.
